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Tour Charleston by
Horse and Cariage
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Day 'l: Oepart your group's lo(ation in a spa<ious, video and restroom equipped motor(oa<h as you head lor youl
destination: Charleston, South Carolina! Thi5 evening you will stay at an en route hotel.
Day 2: Enjoy a Continental Breaklast, Today you will (ontinue yourjourney, then cnjoy a leisurely Dinner and rheck
into a Charleston area hotelfor a foua night stay.
Day 3: After a Continental Breakfarl, you'll head to hi3lori( Middleton Pla<e. This impressiye attra<tion (ontains 65
a<res of Ameri(a's olde3t l.ndi(.ping, After ea(h member r€(eives their wel(ome map, you'll experien(e th€
garden, animal stables, th. Chapel, Ric€ Mill, and more! After lun(h on your own and free time in Downtown
Harbor Cruire. Enioy the beauty of the Charle3ton Harbor and learn the rich history
Chnrle3ton, you'll enioy a
'(eni(
ofthe'Holy City'. During this
s<enic and relaxing tour, you will 5ee dozens of landmarks and points of interest as
hundreds ol yea15 of hi5tory is (overed. This evening, enjoy Dinner before heading back to your hotel for a good

night's rest.
Day 4: After a Continental Breakfast, you'll head to Magnolia Plantation and Gardens. ln addition to expetien(ing
their award winhing gardens, your group willalso receive a tour ofthe Plantation's histori< hous€. Later, you'll
enjoy a Horse and Carriage Ride ofCharleston. Experien(e 25-30 blo<k5 ofCharleston's histori( downlown dirtrid.
During your tour, you'll see houseg, gardeng, mansions, (hur(hes, parks, and more. Learn about buildings, history,
.r(hitedure, f,ora, and the people that mak€ up CharlestonlThis evening, en.ioy Dinner belore heading back to your
hotelfor a good night'r rest.
Day 5: Afte. a Continental Breakfast, you'll enioy both . Guided Tour of Charleston and an intimate tour intide a
Hirtori( Charleston Home. Afterwards, you'll virit the Charleston T€a Plantation. At this unique plantalion, your
group willtake a fadorytour and 5ee howtea is made, including free samples. A highlight of your tour ofthis
plantation includes a trolley tour ofthe Plantation, including audio highlightiog how tea is produ<ed at this
in(redible attradion. This evening, enjoy Dinner before heading ba(k to your hotel lor a good night'r rest.
Day 6: Enjoy Continental Breakfast before you head forThe South Carolina State Museum loGted in Columbia,
South Carolina. This state-or-the.art la<ility features four f,oors of permanent and changing exhibitr, a n.w digital
dome planetarium, 4D interactive theate. and .n obseruatory. Tonight, you'll relax in an en route hotel.
Day 7: Enjoy a Continental Breakrast b€fore departing for home,,. a perfe<t time to <hat with your lriends about all
the fun things you've done, the great sights you've seen and whereyour next groupt.ip willtake you!
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Day 'l: Depart your group's location in a spacious, video and restroom equipped Motorcoa(h and set
off on your exciting trip! Tonight, settle into a <omfortable en route hotel for a good night's rest.
Day 2: Today after a Continental Breaktast, you'll arrive in your destination. Later that day, enjoy a
relaxing Dinner and che<k into your accommodations in the Cincinnati area for a three-night stay.
Day 3: Start the day with a Continental Breakfast befo:e the big eyent you've been waiting for: THE
ARK ENCOUNTER! Eigger than imagination, this life-sized Noah's Ark Experience will amaze you. Ark
En(ounter f€atures a full-size Noah's Arb built according to the dimensions given in the Bible.
Spanning 510 feet long, 85 feet wide, and 51 feet high, this modern engineering marvel amazes
visitors young and old. From the moment you turn the corner and the towering Ark comes into view,
to the friendly animals in the zoo, or theiaw-dropping exhibitc inside the Ark you'llexperience the
pages of the Bible like never before. This evening, enjoy Dinner before heading back to your hotel.
Day 4: Start the day with a Continental Breakfast before you head to The Ark Encounter's sistel
attraction: THE CREATION MUSEUM. Prepare to believe as you explore 75,000 square feet of state-of
-the.art exhibits, full-size Allosaurus skeleton, stunning botani<al gardenr, petting 2oo, and more.
The state-of-theart Creation Museum allows you to yenture through biblical history. Tonight, enjoy
a Dinner Party with Entertainment!
Day 5: Today after a Continental BreaKast, you'll head to the famous NEWPORT AQUARIUM: 70
exhibits, l4 galleries, five seamless tunnels totaling over 2(x) feet in length. Sharks (in(luding a
Shark Bridge), Penguins, Gators and Canyon Falls are just part of what you will experience here. This
evening, relax at your en route hotel.
Day 6: Toda, after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you depart for home... a perfect time to Ghat
with your friends about all thefun things you've done, the great sights you've seen and where your
next group trip will take you!
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